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FORMER TELEPHONE MANAGER 

THE LATE MR. A. E. MACLEOD-CAREY, OF RYDE 

 

 Mr. Alfred Edwin MACLEOD-CAREY, of St. Kelso, Spencer Road, Ryde, who for 

10 years until 1914 was the Island manager of the National Telephone Co., died on Tuesday 

at Fairy Hill Nursing Home, Seaview, after several months' serious illness. He was 88. A 

member of an old Yorkshire family, much of his early life was spent in the North Country 

until his appointment to the Island in 1904. His office was established in premises in Union 

Street, Ryde, now occupied by Lloyds Bank, but when the National Telephone Co. was 

nationalised, he became a civil servant and left the Island to take over an administrative post 

at Colchester. Subsequently he was appointed to Plymouth and then to Bristol, where he 

retired in 1930. 

 He and his wife, who will be remembered as an ardent supporter of the Island 

Conservative Association, returned here to spend well over a quarter of a century in 

retirement, residing at Binstead until 1939 when they moved to Ryde. During the war Mr. 

MACLEOD-CAREY was a member of the A.R.P., but he was of a naturally retiring 

disposition and took no other part in public life. He was a member of the Ryde Golf Club, 

where he played regularly and was held in high regard by his fellow members. He was also a 

former member of Ryde Conservative Club and among the oldest and most influential 

members of All Saints' Parish Church. Only those closely associated with him were aware of 

his talents as a pianist. 

 He married Miss Beatrice Annie FITZ-WILLIAMS in 1898 and she died in 1951 at 

Ryde three years after they had celebrated their golden wedding. There was one son of the 

marriage, Lieut. Col. C. C. M. MACLEOD-CAREY, the secretary of Seaview Y. C., whose 

wife is a daughter of the late Admiral Gerald ST. JOHN, M.V.O., of Eddington Manor, St. 

Helen's.  

 The funeral took place yesterday afternoon at All Saints' Church, Ryde. The Vicar 

(the Rev. R. H. BASSETT) officiated. The chief mourners were Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. C. C. 

M. MACLEOD-CAREY (son and daughter-in-law), Mr. Adrian MACLEOD-CAREY 

(grandson), Mr. and Mrs. Michael GRAHAM (nephew and niece), Mrs. Gerald ST. JOHN, 

and Miss ST. JOHN. The interment was beside his wife at Ryde Cemetery. 
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